
Start driving more business 

with technology tools designed 

to help you save time, improve 

e�ciency and connect with 

more customers—beyond the 

service bay.

TOTAL SHOP
SOLUTIONS



Soon, you’ll be able to run shop operations 
with speed, accuracy and ease, all while 
increasing productivity and sales. 

MANAGE YOUR SHOP WITH EASE.

MotoSHOP Shop Management System 
o�ers a unique, customer-facing interface 
to help you build trust with customers, 
displaying key steps of the process, 
educational videos and more.

Coming Soon!

Fast navigation and easy 
quote capabilities

Coming soon – learn more at:
www.motoshop.com/motoshop-sms



MotoLOGIC simplifies repair and diagnostic 
lookup, so you can focus on finishing the 
job at hand—fast.

TURN BAYS FASTER.

MotoLOGIC delivers accurate OE diagnostic 
content in its original, unedited format. It also 
o�ers interactive wiring diagrams and 
convenient circuit highlighting, to make 
locating the answers you need fast and easy.

Take a free test drive now:

www.motologic.com

Learn more about MotoLOGIC at:
www.motoshop.com/motologic

Get instant OE data by using 
MotoLOGIC's ultra-fast search function



MotoREV works with your shop management 
system to help you attract, retain and connect 
with more customers.

DRIVE MORE BUSINESS.

Connect directly with customers using 
personalized email communications

Take a tour of MotoREV now:

http://demo.driverside.com

Research shows that 76% of car owners 
go online to find an auto mechanic.† Is 
your shop positioned to reach these 
potential customers?  

Our guarantee: get a $5 return on 
every $1 you spend on the program.*  

*Restrictions apply. See site for details. †Source: Kelton Research.

To start reaching more customers, 
check out MotoREV: 

www.motoshop.com/motorev



MotoSKILL o�ers interactive online courses 
and guaranteed ASE test prep, available 
whenever you are.

SERVE CUSTOMERS BETTER.

From automotive basics to advanced 
diagnostic training, MotoSKILL will help 
your sta� stay on top of current repair 
technology. 

Our Guarantee: your techs pass the ASE 
Certification Test—or you don't pay.* 

Video-based training by industry experts, 
available in online or DVD courses 

Try a free MotoSKILL demo now:

http://motoskill.motoshop.com

*For details and to learn more, 
visit www.Motoshop.com/motoskill

LBT-149 Duramax Diesel Diagnostics - Fuel System, 
Part 2 "Fuel Return."  Instructor: Tony Salas.



Learn more about MOTOSHOP 
Technology Tools today

MOTOSHOPSM Technology Tools is part of Advance Auto Parts Inc., a Fortune 500 Company.

855-770-MOTO (6686)

info@motoshop.com

www.motoshop.com


